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INTRODUCTION

The history of weeds is older than the recorded history of

human bolngs* Robbina and Uoior (1952, p. 2) mentioned that our

first evidence of nan on the earth dates bad; to appro:dhaately

1,500,000 years ago, and our first evidence of plant cultivation

was in the stone age about 6,000 D. C.

Weeds have boon undesirable companions of cultivated field

crops, orchard trees and vinos, and garden crops through the ages,

and still continue to bo so in spite of the tremendous amount of

nor.oy and labor used to control then, Robbins, Crafts, and Raynor

(19^2, p. 12) indicated that losses duo to weeds have been esti-

mated to exceed the combined losses fron diseases of livestock

and plants and insect pests of the animal and plant kingdoms.

They also 3tated that the yearly reduction in yield of all field,

orchard, and garden crops due to v/oed competition has boon esti-

mated at about 10 percent of their annual value. By 193S over

5 million acres of valuable land in the United States were in-

fested with noxious perennial weeds* Ahlgren, Klingman, and Wolf

(19^1, p. 9) gave $5,000,000,000 as a recent figure for annual

losses from weeds in the United States.

Weeds interfere with agricultural operations, harbor insects

and plant diseases, Increase cost of labor, add to the cost of pro-

duction, and reduce yields of economical crops by competing for

space, moisture, mineral nutrients, and light. The advent of the

use of chemical sprays for the control of weeds was one of the

great agricultural milestones of recent years. Remarkable progress



In the use of chemicals for control of weeds has been Bade since

19^2 when the growth regulating properties of 2, *f- dichlorophenoxy

acetic acid were discovered by Zimmerman and Hitchcock.

Shoemaker (1950, p. 1) reported that strawberries formed about

25 percent of the total acreage of small fruits in the United

States and were grown on about 200,000 acres of land which yielded

about 300,000,000 quarts of fruit annually with a return which

amounted to over 30 million dollars- In Kansas, most of the straw-

berry plantings were located in the northeastern section of the

state. It was estimated that an acreage of 1,200 acres annually

was devoted to this crop in the state.

Because of its low habit of growth, the strawberry plant is

not able to compete with weeds as successfully as other fruits.

Therefore, cultivation is necessary to control the weeds. Whether

by hand or with power equipment, this cultural practice is expen-

sive and represents one of the largest production costs. Growers

are interested in anything that will reduce their growing costs

including chemical weed control. The use of any chemical for weed

control in cultivated crops, such as strawberries, is not practi-

cal if the chemical in question produces phytotoxic effects on the

crops.

The purpose of this study was to determine some of the effects

of sodium 2, V- dichlorophenoxy ethyl sulfate (Crag Herbicide 1)

on strawberry plants at different rates of application. Emphasis

was placed on observing the results of applications of this chemi-

cal on total growth, runner production, plant production, rooting

of runner plants, length of the leaf petioles, length and width of



loaflot blades, size of the root system, and carbohydrate and ash

content of strawberry plants. The phytotoxicity of the chemical

also \;as studied. The wori: was conducted at the Horticulture Farm

near Manhattan, Kansas, and at the greenhouses of Kansas State

College, Manhattan, Kansas,

LITERATURE REVIEW

History

According to 31acknan (19kQ), the most exciting discovery of

selective action of plant iiormones was cade by Templeman in England

in 19**0 wiien he found that alpha-naphthyl acetic acid sprayed on

oats killed charlock weeds without injuring the oats. Akamlne

(19W indicated that, in the United States, the credit for suggest-

ing the first use of plant growth regulators as herbicides was

/en to E. J, Kraus of the University of Chicago who was claimed

to have suggested the Idea as early as 19*+1 •

King and Lanbroch (19^9), Finn (1951) t
and Woodward (1952)

reported that sodium 2, k~ diclilorophenoxy ethyl sulfate was devel-

oped and tested in the laboratory and greenhouses or the Boyce

Thompson Institute of Plant Research. In 19*+6, initial tests of

the material wore made at the New Jersey Agricultural Experiment

Station. Later, it was given extensive field testing by various

experiment stations and private agencies. The chemical is formu-

lated and sold under the trade name of Cr\. rbicide 1 by the

Carbide and Carbon Chemical Company. It will bo referred to here-



after as CH 1.

According to reports of Carroll (1952) and Vlitos (1952),

CH 1 has the following formula:

CJL

Cl/~ y-0-C-C-OSO Na

It is a stable, nonvolatile, white crystalline solid which melts

at 370° F. and is readily soluble up to 25 percent by weight in

distilled water at room temperature.

Denisen (1952) recommended that the chemical should be washed

off the hands and should never be allowed to get into the eyes

because it may cause a skin irritation. In tests thus far con-

ducted, the material has not appeared toxic to human beings.

Translocation

Crafts (19^9) suggested that, in order to be readily absorbed

from the soil by roots, herbicides applied to the soil should be

in the form of dissociable salts or as compounds that will hy-

drolyze in the soil. Herbicides applied to the leaves of plants,

in order to be absorbed into the living tissue, must penetrate

the cuticle. This is a waxy coating, non-polar in nature, with

a residual negative electrostatic charge. Negative ions in solu-

tion are repelled by the cuticle, and positive ones are attracted

and held on the surface. This factor probably is the reason for

undissociated substituted phenol and phenoxy acetic molecules be-

ing more effective than salts.

The failure of CH 1 to be absorbed from the surfaces of plant



foliage was suggested by Carroll (1952) to be due to lt3 inability

to be translocated from the surfaces of plant leaves to the phloem

tissue in order to be carried downward to other parts of the plant.

The chemical v/as found to move rapidly upward through the xylera

when applied on stems and roots.

Activation

Hydrogen, jjpji Concentration,. Carroll (1952) found that lower-

ing the pll value increased the phytotoxicity of CII 1 solutions.

Under acid conditions, the chemical hydrolyzed to yield 2, k- di-

chlorophenoxy ethanol and sodium blsulfato. Vlitos (1952) suggested

tliat a microbial factor was necessary in the chemical conversion

of the herbicide in soils having a pH of 5,5 to 7,0. Below pll

$•5% the breakdown of the chemical to its active foam was produced

without microbial action, There was no observable activation at

pH 8.0.

Sterilisation . Results obtained by King (1950) showed that

the percent of corn root elongation inhibition was very high when

the chemical was applied to unsterilized soil, and that sterilisa-

tion had a definite decreasing effect on the chemical's toxic ac-

tivity. Therefore, the herbicidal property of the chemical was

suggested by Finn (195D to be duo to its conversion to an active

to::icant by soil micro-organisms, Bacillus cereus var . mvcoidos

were found to bo effective in such conversions which led Vlitos

(1952) to suggest the possibility of an enzymatic hydrolysis.

Carroll (1951) also suggested the hydrolysis of the chemical to its



active form 2, k- diciilorophenoxy etlianol either in the presence

of micro-organisms or acid conditions.

Temperature . A few reports have been made by field workers

indicating that CII 1 ii • effective at high temperatures tlian

at cool temperatures. This idea was developed by Vlitos (1952)

who reported timt the horbicidal form of CH 1 was found to be

present in the soil more readily at high temperatures (75.2° F.

and 86.0 F) but little or no herbicidal action was observed at

low temperatures (32.0° F.).

Soil Moisture . Water leaches CH 1 from the soil rather readi-

ly, so heavy rains falling shortly after an application will de-

crease the chemical's herbicidal potency. Likewise, the chemical

was not highly effective during periods of drought if no moisture

were present in the surface layer of the soil as found by Isleib

(1922).

Ellison (1952) observed no significant difference in yields

of Katahdin potatoes treated with CII 1 which received no rain or

irrigation within k days after tiie troatmont. One inch Of sii^su-

lated rain less than 2k hour3 after the treatment decreased the

yields of potatoes. The effect of moisture on increasing the ac-

tivity of the chemical was tiiought by Carroll (1951) to be due to

the hydrolysis to its active horbical form 2, **- dichlorophcnoxy

ethanol in the presence of micro-organisms or acid condition.

Finn (1951) confirmed the effect of moisture on CH 1 activa-

tion by stating that the chemical must come in contact with moist

soil in order to be converted to its active form.



Labor Savings

Carlson and i-toulton (1951) have notod that CII 1 reduced the

hand labor in strawberries from 6Z.L l.ours to :. . hours per acre

when applied at k pounds per acre rate, Denison (1952) observed

that, in newly established Robinson strawberry beds, the hand labor

needed for hooing was cut 70 percent by CII 1 applications. King

(1952) stated that the labor required to maintain weed free plant-

3 of strawberries lias been reduced ass much as 76 percent when

used.

Weed Control

Reports of King and Lambrech (19**9), King (1950), Lachnan

(1951), Finn iad . i), Jacob (1952), and Ilectphill (1952)

indicated tiiat CH 1 at 1 pound per acre concentration gave moder-

ate control of weeds in lima beans and corn but no control in

strawberries.

Tho chemical at 2 pound* per acre rate gave satisfactory weed

control in sweet corn, field corn, asparagus, lima beans, soy-

beans, beans, and strawberry plantings according to results ob-

tained by King, Lambrech and Finn (1950), Fueilman (1950), Finn

and King (1951), Finn U95D, Jacob (1952), Danielson (1952),

Veatch (1952), and Bailey (1952). Satisfactory control of weeds

was not obtainod in strawberry plant!.. .on 2 pounds per acre

applications wore used by Hemphill (1950),

Satisfactory to e:;ccllont wood control was reported by King

and Lambrech (19**9), King, Lambrech, and Finn (1950), King (1950),
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Gilbert and vtolf (1950), Aldrich and Puffer (1951), Carlaon and

Moulton (1951), Carlson, !3oulton, and Krone (1951), Lachraan (1951),

Finn and (1951), Finn (1951), and Marshall (1952) when CH 1

was applied at the rate of 3 pounds por acre on liaa beans, corn,

gladiolus, and strawberries.

Hemphill (1950) (1951) > Fuellnan (1950), Keophill and Roberts

(1951) i Marshall (1952), Bailey (1952), Donisen (1952), and

Woodward (1952) indicated excellent weed control when h pounds

per acre of CH 1 wore used on corn, soybeans, and strawberries.

V&ry satisfactory results wcro obtained when the chenical was

used at the 5 pounds per acre rate to control weeds in lina beans

by King and Laabrech (19**9) and Soil and Odland (1952).

Reports of Gilbert and Wolf (1950), Kachnan (1951), Henphill

and Roberts (1951), Bailey (1952), and King (1952) indicated that

CII 1 at 6 pounds per acre save excellent weed control in straw-

berries and black and red raspberries.

Further reports by Henphill and Roberts (1951), ^11 and

Odland (1952), and Bailey (1952) have shown tho chenical to be

effective against weeds aiaong strawberries and lioa beans when

applied at 7.5 and 8 pounds por acre rates.

Experinents conducted by King and Laabrech (19W, King,

l4Wbreoh, and Finn (1951), King (1950), Gilbert and Wolf (1950),

and Finn (1951) demonstrated that the following weeds were con-

trolled effectively with CH 1 applications! crab grass, chick-

weed, purslane, carpetweod, lanb's quartor, redroot, low ragweed,

velvet leaf, and foxtail.



Phytotoxic Effects

Reports of King and Larabrech (19^9), Carlson, iioulton, and

Krone (1951), Ellison and Jacob (195D, King (195D, Finn U95D,

Jacob (1952), Marshall (1952), and Finn, Kina, and Vlitos (1952)

indicated that CH 1 applications at the rate of 2 pounds per acre

caused no phytotoxic effects on the plants nor reduced the yields

of snapboans, lima beans, alfalfa, gladiolus bulbs, potatoes, as-

paragus, corn, petunias, marigolds, verbenas, and strawberries.

Investigations of other workers, Stabler (19^9), Dutton (19**9),

Hemphill and Roberts (195D, Denisen (195D, Danielson, Marshall,

and Van Geluwe (1952), Swoet and Ries (1952), and Jacob (1952),

showed that the chemical at 2 pounds per acre was injurious to

flax, lima beans, soybeans, cornercial sunflowers, barley, baby

lima beans, red kidney beans, cucumbers, muskmelons, and straw-

berries. The chemical caused 10 to 30 percent reduction in viijor

and stand of barley, decreased the number of strawberry plants

and their total yields, and reduced the percent of their rooted

runners* It caused about 50 percent injury to cucumbers and musk-

melons with general reduction of their stand. Baby lima beans

were damaged more than red kidney beans.

King and Lambroch (19^9), Gilbert and Wolf (1950), Aldrlch

and Puffer (1951), Carlson and iioulton (1951), Carlson, Moulton,

and Krone (195D, Ellison and Jacob (195D, Finn and King (195D,

Finn (1951), Islieb, Aldrich and Dell (1952), Lachman (1952), and

Finn, King, and Vlitos (1953) demonstrated no apparent phytotoxic

effects due to CH 1 applications at the rate of 3 pounds per acre
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on lima beans, snapbeans, gladiolus bulb3, asters, and straw-

berries. Other investigators, King (1950), Lachman (195D,

Jacob (1951) | Marshall (1952), and Lachman (1952), reported a

delay in growth and slight to .'leant injury to corn by

stunting the plants, injurious effects on snapbeans and cauli-

flower, and reduction in stand of lima bcanu.

The chemical at k pounds por acre rate applied on fla::,

gladiolus bulbs, potatoes, and strawberries caused no injurious

effects according to Btahler (19^9), Carlson and Moulton (19^1),

Carlson, Moulton, and Krone (195D, Ellison and Jacob (1951)

,

Bailey (1952), and Isleib, Aldrich, and Bell (1952). Reports of

other workers, Helgeson (19**9), Havis and Moore (195D, Denisen

(1951), Marshall (1952), Denisen (1952), and Kolbe and Childs

(1953) i using the same concentration showed a reduction in

growth, rooted runners, yield, and runner plants of strawberries.

The chemical also injured corn and reduced the stand of sugar

beets.

Applications of 5 pounds per acre rate caused no Injurious

effects on lima beans and snapbeans as stated by King and Lambrech

(19*+9)j but Ifoll and Gdland (1950) found a significant reduction

in yield and stand of lima beans due to the applications of the

same concentration.

Gilbert and Wolf (1950), Carlson and Moulton (1951), Finn

and King (1951), Bailey (1952), and Isleib, Aldrich, and Bell

(1952) reported no injurious effect on strawberries and asparagus

duo to 6 pounds per acre applications of the chemical. Lachman
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(195D and Hemphill and Roberts (1951) indicated a reduction in

number of plants and yield of strawberries and a decrease in MB*

.able ears of corn due to th - concentration.

.11 and Odland (1950) applied CH 1 at 7.5 pounds per acre

r^to on lima beans and reported a reduction in yield and stand of

the plants, Bailey (1952) used the chemical at 8 pounds per acre

rate on strawberries ana observed no injurious effects, but Deni-

sen (1951) reported a reduction .;bcr of roo S unners and

yield of strawberries at the 3arae concentration,

Denisen (1951) sprayed CH 1 at 2, *+, and 8 pounds p.r acre

rates or. spring planted Dunlap strawberries in June and found the

percents of rooted runners in treat compared with the un-

sprayed I were 87 for 2 pounds per acre, 71* for h
. ll per

o, and k$ for 8 pounds per acre, Denisen (1952) invr .od

the effects of CII 1 on strawberries and found that the chemical

has no effect on leaves when sprayed on the foliage, but caused

slight reduction in runner plants,

nervations made by Isleib, Aldrich, and Bell (1952)

of the gross morphological responses of strawberry plants treated

with 3 , **, and 6 pounds per acre rates shoved that the above-

ground parts of the plants were not markedly aff • 3 , but gener-

ally untreated plants made more total growth than treated plant3.

The growth of roots and tops was inhibited due to the treatments,

but root development as observed through the glass in the flats

appeared to be retarded more by chemical treatments in the early

st. of the experiment. At harvest time, treated plants had
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outgrown an initial retardation. Greenhouse experiments also

showed tliis initial retardation.

felbt and Childa (1953) CHI on strawbei-ries at k

pounds per acre rate and their results showed that plots receiving

the clieiiical once per we .a an indication of some injury and

runnar plants wire rooted slowly. ...phill and Roberts (1951)

found that CH 1 applications at k pounds per acre as a preplann-

ing spray follows | 2 sunder foliaje applications of 2 pounds

per acre decreased the n of strawberry plants and their total

yields.

FIELD EXPERIMENT

Materials and Methods

One year old Blakemore strawberry plants were used for this

experiment. A total of 300 strawberry plants were planted at the

Horticulture Farm near Manhattan, Kansas, on March 29, 1952. The

strawberry plants were sat 2 foot apart in rows 30 feet long and

k feet apart.

Four treatments of 2, kf 6, and 8 pounds per acre of CH 1

were used. The chemical, which had a 90 ? rcent active ingredient

by weight, was supplied by the Carbide and Carbon Chemical Company.

Each of the four treatments was repeated four times as was an un-

sprayed control. The sections of rows used for the four differ-

ent treatments and the control were selected at random.

On April 27, 1952, the first spray of the chemical was applied

at the rates of 2, U-, 6, and 8 pounds per acre. For the spray
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applications, a compressed air Hudson 5 gallon sprayer with a

fan nossle mm used. On June 16, 1952, tho second spray and on

August 2, 1952, the third spray applications of the same chemical

were 1 An effort was 1 -n all applications to apply finely

atomiced sy. .,1 on the plant and soil surfaces as evenly

The field was cleared from weeds before each treat-

ment by hand hoeing. Due to high i . atures and low rainfall

durin^ the grc. season, the plants were irrigated with a

•pi" Irrigation \/as deemed necessary.

The total number of leaf petioles and their length in inches

on 12 plants from each treatment, 3 plants from each replication,

and length and width in 1 of 9 plant leaflets on the same

12 a for leaf petiole length ai tots determination

were taken on June 15, 1952, 50 days after the first spraying

The first count of plant leaflets, runner leaflets, runners, run-

ner plants, and rooted runner plants was taken on June 27, 1952,

2 months after the first spraying. The second count was made on

July 16, 1952, 1 month after the second sprayi.

On January :.., , 1953, k plants from each treatment, 1 from

each replication, w re dug out carefully from the soil and washed

clean, then placed in the open air until the excess moisture had

dried. They were then transferred directly to the laboratory

whore fresh weights of the roots were taken.
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Presentation of Data

Temperature and Rainfall * Table 1 shows the maximum and

minimum temperatures in degrees Fahrenheit for the period from

March 29 to September 30, 1952, at the Kansas State Collo ;e Horti-

culture i'arm near Manhattan, Kansas. As could be 3een in Table 1,

during much of the growing season, the temperatures were higher

than the optimum temperature required for normal jrowth of straw-

berries, ?:°

Table 2. Total rainfall in inches durir. riod tftm March
29 to September 30, 1952, at the Horticultural Farm
compared with normal average for ILiyo - 19^2.

•
1

|

Month, 1952 : Total rainfall: Deviation fron the

JL
(Inches) t

t

normal avora

March
April .27 - 0,39
May if. 17 - 0.26
June 0. - E#
July 1.39 r 2.3^
Au h.75 4-0,51
September 0.73 - 3.20

Total rainfall 13.58

Total deficiency -10.02

The rainfall during the s. \ths was very low. Accord-

ing to Flora (19^), usually about 70 to 77 percent of the annual

total precipitation in Kanscs occurs during the period from April

to September. Table 2 gives the amount of precipitation during

the period from March 29 to September 30, 1952, at the Horticul-

tural Farm near Manhattan.
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Lethal Effects . Monthly counts of the number of dead plants

vero made fox* the period Hay to Aujust, 1952* The data collected

were analyzed statistically and the analysis of variance revealed

that the relative . ots of Cli 1 s; at 2, k, 6, and

8 pounds per acre rates as by the number of dead plants

e maintained throughout Ma; * June, and July, but dropped sharp-

ly in August.

There was a sJ leant difference between the control and

various CTI 1 trc its used, but the nost significant difference

was found between the control and the 6 and 'o pounds per acre

treatments. The linear component of the sprays in the analysis of

variance indicated that the lethal effect v :-octiy proportion-

al to the CH 1 spray concentrations usod. Table 3 shows the num-

ber of dead plants for each z^onth from May to August for various

treatments of Oil 1 usod.

When the number of dead plants la the control treatment was

compared with ti.ose of the 2 and k pounds per acre treatments,

the data showed a snail variation, but the difference MM very dis-

tinctive for the higher concentrations of the 6 and 8 po-.

acre treatments. Therefore, it Bay be suggested that the ehemi-

cal at 2 and h pounds .ere concentrations, could be used for

;-d control in strawberry IngS without sericuciy reducing

the stand of the plants.

Effect oji Leaf Petiole Length* All petioles were measured

on 3 plants in each of four replica tec", treatments as shown in

Table h.
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Table 3. Monthly lethal effects of CH 1 spray applications on
Blakemore strawberry plants. Horticulture Farm,
1952.

Month
:

:

:

•

Total number of Atti plants

Control : 2 lbs./A
l

t h lbs

•

./A : 6 lbs. /A
I

: 8 lbs. /A
•
• i « ;

•

May-
June
July
August

3
3
2

1
5
3
l

6 10
10
16
2

15
15

Total 8 10 15 38 N|

Average 2.00 2.50 n i

75 9.50 10.25

Analysis <3f Variance

Factors Degrees of freedom Variance

I-ionths

Sprays
Control
sprays
Sprays
Months .

vs. sprays
(linear)
(residual)
X SpPG

I
1
1
2

12

33.3
62.7**
60.5*

168.0**
11.2
10.0

Total 19

* nlficant at the 5 percent level of confidence.
** Significant at the 1 percent level of confidence.

The data showed a slight decrease in the number of petioles

due to 8 pounds per acre treatment, but no difference was observed

the rest of the treatments. The analysis of variance re-

vealed that there was a significant difference at the 5 percent

level between the control and four treatments used in average

petiole length, but no significant difference was observed among
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the treatments. The data indicated that the 2, k, 6, and pounds

per aero spray treatments of CH 1 produced similar reducing ef-

fects in the length of petioles on Blakemore strawberry plants.

Table lu The effects of GH 1 on leaf petiole length in Blakemore
strawberry plants. Horticulture Farm, 1952.

1 8 ' 8 '

'
* I

' —
t Control : 2 lbs./A J h lbr,./A : 6 lbs./A t 8 lbs./A
i i 1 1 1

Total num-
ber of leaf 6*f

potiolos

Average
length of 3.H
leaf petioles
(inches)

68

2.77

65

2.59

65

2.73

50

2.67

Analysis of Variance

Factors Degrees of freedom

Replications
Treatments
Control vs. spray

treatments
P.eps. X treatments
Betwee ts
Between petioles in

plants

Total

i
1
3
12
20

272

311

Variance

2.67
50

.o0*

2.06
3.85
0.56

* Significant at the 5 pereent level of confidence.
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Effect aa Fresh W,ei.:ht of. Roots . Four strawberry plants, one

from eat. lication or each spra. at, were lifted from

the soil care on January 29, 1955% and t: rooti w- re

washed thoroughly with water, separated from the plants, dried

between blotting J\ed. IV. .,' shows the av

fresh weights in grams of the roots of BL ..ants

treated with 2, ^, 6, and 8 pounds per acre sprays on April 27,

June 16, and j. .., 1952, and the unsprayed control plants.

Table 5. The effects of Crag Herbicide 1 on fresh weight of
-akemore strawberry roots, hortlcuiti- rm,

1952.

"
r

*

:

Treatments

,: ',

,

' *t i ;
' :::' "Hi

: s

: Control :

: t :

2 lbs. /A i h lbs. /A : 6 lbs. /A : 8 lbs. /A
• L 4 •

•
•

Average
fresh weight 29A 21.M- 21.8 21,>5 15.3
in grams

Analysis of Variance

Factors Degrees of Freedom Variance

Replications

Control V3. spray
2-*i-6 vs. 6 lbs./A
Other comparisons

Rep3. X treatments

I
1
1
2

12

He.
101.16
296.06*
10^.91

1.35
5^.67

ai 19

* Significant at the 5 percent level of confidence.
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The analysis of variance Of the data shoved there was a sig-

nificant difference be twee: control and the various tr. -ts

used, but no s - four. jut

treatments. The effect of 8 pou. r acre on the fresh v

the roots WM slightly greater tl ;
m-, and 6 pounds f

acre treatments. The data ;o indicate that all CH 1 fcroat-

nents were effective in reducin, the weight of roots. Plates I,

II, III, IV, and V show the effect c M leal on the size of

root systems* The greatest reducing effect could be observed in

the 8 pounds per acre spray applications.

£££££& £& ?lm% Imn&te' All the plant leaflets of all

sprayed treatments and the unsprayed controls were counted twice.

The mean number of plant leaflets counted on June 27 and July 16,

1952, a. Table 6. Due to the cc le variation of

counts, the following method of statistical analysis was used in

order to obtain the significance of variations. The si:. -Be

of freedom for control vs. treatments MM computed, and ja

of squares for among fere iubts ;
the

sum of squares with one degree of freedom from the total sum of

squares for tree. ..e linear cur/Carlson t the treat-

ments VM thexi com. for means Sage of sum of s ;uares

of means. Ehii perei was fc y residual sum of

Squares obtained above and this of squares was assigned

to linear comparison among the treatments. The statistical analy-

sis of variance showed, in both counts, tiiat there was a direct

linear relation between the decrease in >. of loaf :in&

the increase in amount of chemical spray concentration.
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Root 3y3tens of unsprayed Blakenore
owbcrry plants, Ilorticulfcu 1952.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE II

Blakenore strawberry plants aprayed
"-fit of 2 pounds por acre.
Horticulture Farm, 1952.
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EXPLANATION OF PLAIT. IV

Blakenorc strtutMUTy plant ^d

vita CH 1 at , 6 pounds per aero.
Horticulture Far-
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PLATE IV



R09UI V

BLaihsaorc jfcrautwrry plants p

CS X at th# rat© of 3 pounds por acre, itortl-

cultur
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Table 6. The effect of CH 1 treatments on the number of plant
leaflets of Blakemore strawberry plants. Horti-
culture Faro, 1952.

3ES

Juno 27

July 16

T

Date of i

count

» Average number of plant leaflets per plant

I f f I i

: Control : 2 lbs./A t k lbs./A i 6 lbs./A : 8 lbs./A

i i i i i

20.5

23.8

2*f.l

28.2

20.2

2lf.O

16.1

23.5

l*f.7

20.7

Analysis of Variance

Factors D. Variance
(first count)

D.F.

Replications 3
Treatments h M I
Control vs.
spray 1 91 1

Spray
(linear) 1 2562** 1

Spray
(residual) 2 *9 2

Reps. X
treatments 12 210.6 12
Sampling 250 105.0 22*f

Variance
(second count)

132.3
352.8

19

1281**

111

121.5
137.8

Total 269

** Significant at the 1 percent level of confidence.

The average increase in the number of leaflets was about the

same for the control and the 2 and h pounds per acre treatments,

while the 6 and 8 pounds per acre sprays showed a decrease in the

number of leaflets at the time of the first count. The plants in

both treatments seemed to grow considerably and the average num-

ber of plant leaflets for the 6 pounds per acre treatment at the

second count was similar to that of the control. However, the 8
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pounds per acre treatment, in spite of considerable gain in the

number of plant leaflets, was still lower than all other treat-

ments at the second count.

Generally, there was no significant difference between the

treatments as a whole and the control. It seemed that 2 pounds

per acre application induced a slight stimulating effect by in-

creasing the number of plant leaflets, and 6 and 8 pounds per

acre applications had some growth retarding effect at the start,

as 3iiown by the first count, but the plants regained their

growth gradually and there was no considerable difference among

all treatments at the time when the second count was made.

Effect on £&§. Kumber p£ gunners . The data showed that the

chemical exerted a reducing effect on runner production. There

was a linear decrease in the number of runners due to an increase

in the concentration of the chemical. For the first count,

therw was no significant difference between the control and the

four treatments used, however, a signifleant difference be-

tween the control and various treatments was observed on the

second count. A similar effect was obtained with 6 and 8 pounds

per acre treatments on the July count. This suggested that the

chemical at 6 pounds per acre and higher concentrations defin-

itely reduced runner production.

Generally, it seemed that a significant reduction in the

number of runners may result due to CH 1 spray applications on

strawberries. This reduction was found to be directly propor-

tional to the chemical concentrations, until the 6 pounds per
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acre limit was reached, where the effect tended to remain con-

stant*

Table 7. The effect of CH 1 on the number of runners of
Blakeniore strawberry plants. Horticulture
Farm, 1952,

Date of
count

Juno 27

July 16

Average number of runners per mother plant

I $ : |

Control t 2 Ib3./A : k lbs./A : 6 lbs./A i 8 lbs./A
I I I I

1.29

2.12 1.72

1.0?

1.U6

0,71

0.95

0.78

0.95

Factors D.F.

Replications 3
Treatments h
Control vs.

spray 1
Spray

(linear) 1
Spray

(residual) 2
Reps. X

treatments 12
Sampling 250

Total 269

Analysis of Variance

D.F.Variance
(first count)

3.00
5.08

3.00

13.00*

2.50

2.75
2.09

I

1

1

2

12
22h

Variance
(second count)

3.67
12.25

28.0**

19.0**

1.0

3.33
2.81

* Significant at the 5 percent level of confidence.
** Significant at the 1 percent level of confidence.

Effect on Runner Plants . The second count showed an in-

crease in the average difference auong the treatments and there

was a significant difference at the 1 percent level between the
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control and chemical treatments. There was no significant

differonco a o.i ; the chenical treatments used, but generally

all treatments induced approximately similar effects on the

production of runnor plants.

Table o. The effects of CH 1 on the number of runner plants
on Blaketaore strawberry plants. Horticulture
Farm, 1952.

Date of
count

June 27

July 16

Average number of runner plants per mother plant

A

i : i %

Control! 2 lbs./A : k lbs./A s 6 lbs./A : 3 lbs./A
I I I I

1.69

2.82

1.59

2.33

1.32

2.03

O.83

1.33

1.11

Factors D.F. Variance
(first count)

Analysis of Variance

D.F.

Replications
Treatments
Control vs.
sprays

Spray
(linear)

Spray
(residual)

Reps. X
treatments 12
Sampling 250

I

1

1

I

3.33
6.50

9.0

9.0

»+.0

6.83
k.2l

Total 269

I

1

1

2

12
22V

2**3

Variance
(second count)

11.00
17.75

lfl.00**

25.00

2.50

7.08
.02

** Significant at the 1 percent level of confidence.
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Table 9. The effect of Crag Herbicide on the number of
runner plant leaflets on Blakemore strawberry
plants. Horticulture Farm, 1952.

Average number of runner leaflets per plant
Date of
count : : : :

Control: 2 lbs./A : h lbs. /A : 6 lbs./A : 8 lbs./A
: : : i

June 27

July 16

11.5

27.6

12.0

23.1

9.7

19.2

5.3

13.1

8.9

1^.3

Factors D.F.

Replications
Treatments
Control vs.
sprays 1

Spray
(linear) 1

Spray
(residual) 2

Reps. X
treatments 12
Sampling 250

Total 269

Analysis of Variance

D.F.Variance
(first count)

M+0.7
379.5

259

509

375

525.5
2^7.0

I

1

1

2

12
22*f

2*6

Variance
(second count)

10^2
17*6

3098

320^-

335

999
758

Effect on Runner Plant Leaflets . Of the 270 plants, 1^-5

or about 5V percent had no runner plant leaflets on June 27,

1952, and 105 of 2hk
t
or about hi percent, still had no runner

plant leaflets on July 16, 1952. The analysis of variance for

the first and second counts showed no significant differences

among all treatments. Generally, there was a slight reduction

in the number of runner plant leaflets due to the increased
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concentration of the chemical, but no treatment was significant-

ly effective when compared with a subsequent one. Table 9 shows

the average number of runner plant leaflets for all treatments.

Table 10, The effect of CH 1 on the rooting of runner plants
on Blakenore strawberry plants. Horticulture
Farm, 1952.

" T
* Control

T 1

i 2 lbs./A : k lbs./A
t "

r

j 6 lbs ./A j 3 lbs./A
x ? , JL i :

Total number
of mother
plants 9? 55 * 39 39

Total runner
plants 161 128 110 52 57

Total runner
plants
rooted 111 93 72 30 *5

Average num-
ber of runner
plants rooted
per plant 1.9^ 1.69 1. 33 0.77 1.13

Effect on Btt&LU ;
of ftunncr. Flanks.. Nc i analysis of variance

was computed for the June 27, 1952, count due to an insufficient

number of rooted runner plants, 26 out of 270. On July 16, 1952,

about kO percent of the runner plants were rooted.

The analysis of variance for the July count disclosed no

significant difference in any of the treatment comparisons.

Therefore, it is not stated here. Generally, there waa a slight

reduction in the average number of rooted runners due to the

chemical treatments as shown in Table 10. The effect was more
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demonstrative with the 6 pounds per acre treatment than vith

the others.

Table 11. The effect of CH 1 on length of Blal:emore strawberry
leaflet blades. Horticulture Para, 1952.

ii
.

i
ii I.

.

i i ->..——-., ..,., ,. . , . I,, i i, i , i I. , .I,

i i \
!

1
—

•Control: 2 lbs. /A : *f lbs./A j 6 lbs./A : 8 lbs./A
i 1 5 1 I

Average length
of leaflet
blade (inches) 2.*fl 2,17 1.85 1.81 1.82

Analysis of Variance

Factors Degrees of freedom

Replications
ITreatments

Control vs. treatments 1
2 lbs. vs. k lbs. 1
2 and h lbs. vs. 6 lbs. 1
2, hj and 6 pounds vs.

8 lbs. 1
Heps. X treatments 12
Plants Co
Leaflets on plants UtfO

Variance

3.33
8,00

22.0**
6.0*
3.0

1.0
1.33
1.6?
0.79

Total 539

* Significant at the 5 percent level of confidence.
** Significant at the 1 percent level of confidence.

Effect aa Lan;:th of Leaflet Blades . The average length

of 9 leaflet blades in inches on 3 plants of each replicated

treatment is shown in Table 11. There was a significant differ-

ence at the 1 percent level between the control and the four

treatments used. The analysis, however, showed that the differ-

ence between the control and the 2 pounds per acre treatment was
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slight, The chemical reduced the length of leaflet blades sig-

nificantly at the h
f
6 f and 8 pounds per acre levels. The 2

pounds per aero treatment was the only treatment which had no

dficant reducing effect on the length or the leaflet blades

anonj the chemical treatments used.

Table 12. The effect of CH 1 on width of Blakemore strawberry
leaflet blades, horticulture Farm, 195-

.

1

1 I i i :

:Control» 2 lbs. /A i k lbs./A t 6 lbs./A t 8 lbs./A
I I i I 1

Average width
of leaflet
blades
(inches) 1.7^ 1.57 1.38 1.31 W3*

Analysis of Variance

Factors Degrees of freedom Variance

Replications 3 0, 6?
Treatments ^ 3* 50
Control vs. treatments 1 9.8**
2 lbs. vs. h lbs. 1 2.0
2 and h lbs. vs. 6 lbs. 1 1.7
2, if, and 6 lbs. vs.

8 lbs. 1 0.5
Reps. X treatments 12 1.25
Plants kO 0.7o
Leaflets kQO 0.09

Total 539

** Significant at the 1 percent level of confidence.

£££&£& S£k HAttl fi£ te^*^ rtSLft^.g. The average width of

the same 9 leaflets used for length of leaflet blades deter-

mination in inches for each treatment i3 shown in Table 12.
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analysis of variance revealed that the width of the blades

who .died showed a significant difference between the con-

trol and various treatments used at the 1 percent level. How-

ever, there was no si cant difference among all chemical

treatments used, From the statistical analysis, it appeared

that all chenical treatments induced a reduction in the width

of leaflet blades and this effect was more prominent at higher

concentrations than with the 2 pounds per acre treatment.

Table 13. The correlation coefficient between length and width
of leaflet blades on Blakemoro strawberry plants
sprayed with CH 1. Horticulture Farm, 1952.

jControl: 2 lbs./A s k lbs./A : 6 lbs./A i 8 lbs./A
i 1 I I i

Correlation
coefficient
between length
and width 0.823 0.803 0.603 0.911* 0.938

Correlation Coefficient Between Width a^d feen^th of Leaflet

Blades . The measurements of the length and width of the blades

of 9 leaflets on 3 plants in each replicated treatment were

taken. The correlation coefficients of length and width are

shown in Table 13.

From the statistical analysis of the data, it appeared that

the k pounds per acre treatment iiad a lower coefficient of

correlation than the others but, genorally, all the treatments

showed the same value of coefficient correlations and no signi-

cant difference among the correlations was detected.
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Pis, 1, Blakonoro strawberry plant dead due to
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE VII

Fig. 1. Note the absence of weeds in the row
3prayed with CH 1 at the rate of 8
pounds per acre. Horticulture Farm,
1952.

Fig. 2. The effect of 6 pounds per acre treat-
ment of CH 1 on weed control in 3t:

berries is shown. Horticulture
1952.

c 3. Note the effect of h and 2 pounds per aero
treatments of CH 1 on weod control in
strawberries a3 compared with untreated
control. The bottom row was sprayed
with k pounds per acre of CH 1, the
middle row was unsprayed and the top
row received an application of 2 pounds
per acre. The area between the rows was
cultivated.
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Field Observation "-•

On April 19, 1952, a total of 22 strawberry plants was

found dead. They were replaced with new one year old Blakemore

strawberry plants on that date. On June 5, 1952, a total of

k6 strawberry plants wore dead. They were replaced with new

one year old BlaI:omore strawberry plants before the second

spray application on June 16, 1952. The purpose of these re-

placements was to maintain the sane number of plants in all

treatments before each spray application. All blossoms and

fruits wore pinched off in order to encourage runner formation

and general growth. On July 16, 1952, most of the plants in

all *f replications had runner plants and about 70 percent of

all runner plants were rooted.

Higher concentrations of C1I 1 spray applications gave

better weed control than lower concentrations as can be seen

in Plates VI and VII.

OREENHOU. IKENT

Materials and Methods

One year old Blakenore strawberry plants were planted on

December 21
*-, 1952, in a greenhouse bench one foot apart in h

rows also one foot apart. The bench was divided into h equal

plots. Each plot contained h rows Ik feet long with 13 straw-

berry plants in each. The Latin Square I was employed to

replicate the treatments in Mm k plots. Treatments at the rate
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of 3, h
9
and 5 pounds per acre of CH 1 were used. One row in

each plot was left as a control row. The fresh weight of each

individual plant is recorded in Table l*f.

On February 1, 1953, the strawberry plants were sprayed at

3, h, and 5 pounds per acre rates. A 5 gallon compressed air

sprayer was used to apply the spray. On March \
% 1953 >

the

second spray of CH 1, at the sane rates, was applied. The third

spray followed on April 2, 1953. Several plant leaflet and dead

plant counts were taken throughout the experiment. Most of the

emphasis in the greenhouse experiment v&l placed on the effects

of CH 1 on growth and development of the strawberry plants and

on the carbohydrate and ash contents.

Presentation of Data

Effect on. Dry. Weight . Three months after the first spray

application was made, plants selected at random from each treat-

ment and the unsprayed control were carefully lifted from the

soil, washed free of the soil, and dried between two layers of

blotting paper. The total fresh weights were obtained and the

strawberry plants were fractioned at once into leaves, stems,

crowns, and roots. These parte were placed in paper bags and

autoclaved for 5 minutes under 15 pounds of pressure at a temper-

ature of 226° F. Then the bags were put in a ventilated auto-

matic electric drying oven and dried over night at 176° F. The

material placed in desiccators and later their dry weights

were determined. Table 15 shows the average dry weight of 12
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*

RBtil of oaoh treatment ftft dry v of

*

leaves, 3tens j crowns

|

to
1

weight on

fresh w 1 ;ht of .. lanta •

labia 15* Effect of C

roots
frith m

II l sprays on the iaverage &?y weight in
berry plants and avar-
ices, stems, crowns

|

:>n of dry weight onwith
:.r lea1

regressl<
Gapeenhous

urcoo i Control j 3 lbs./A t

?,
, , ,

r

Lbft*/A :

.1

5 lbs./A

Averasc total dry
voiiht por plant 10.27 7**6 7.38 6.50

Averac© dry vel;
C loaves 5.58 3.51 3.a2 3.*>5

Average dry weight
of stoma 0. 0.C1 0.62 0.60

Average dry weight
of crowns 0.91* 0.69 0.63 M
A* ;/ weight
of roots 2.75 2.22 2.32 1.99

Regression of dry
weight on fresh
voig: 0.2377 0.193^ 0.19^? 0.2069

Analysis of Variances

Leavos

-

flftCtf Degrees of freedom Variance
1

m

Control vs. tro&tnanta
Aisong treatments
Error

Total

1
2
12

g

35.63*
.92
..J-

2.59
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*

»

Table 15. (cor.cl.)

Analysis of Variances

Stems

Factors Degrees of freedom Variance

Control vs. treatments 1 0.39*
Among treatments 2 0.32

^or 12 2.01
ianpllag

%
0.2**

Total

Cro\;ns

Factors Degrees of freedom Variance

Control vs. treatments 1 0.72
Among treatments 2 0.57
Error 12 0.29
sailing

S
0.83

-

Total

Roots

Factors Degrees of freedom Variance

Control vs, treatments 1 3.00*
Anon: treatments 2 0.35
Error 12 1.59

Ing
£ 0.73

-

Total

* Significant at the 5 percent level of confidence.

"

The regression of dry wight on fresh weight indicated that

there was an avoraje increase of 1 gran in total fresh weight

• for an average increase of 0#2 grains in total dry v , The

re ions for the three treatments were not sigr-iricaiitly

different from each other, but were different fr ontrol.
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The sprayed plants had an average re on value of ,2007

grams of dry weight per total fresh weight as compared

with 0*2377 for the control plants, The difference of 0,037

between the control and CB 1 treated plants In regression co-

efficient indicated t bout 20 percent more dry material was

added to control planta for each additional gram of total fresh

material gain. When the analysis of variance was separately

conputed for dry weights of leaves, stems, and roots, the re-

Its indicated that there \;cs .ificant difference between

control and all tiiroe chemical treatments, but no differ-

ence was detected among all the CH 1 treatments used. Bm ef-

fect of the chemical on the dry weight of the crowns was not

significant.

fififofit 91k Fresh Weight . The fresh weight of the strawberry

plants was taken at the time of planting, then again at the

end of the experiment, from which the total fresh weight gains

in grams per plant were obtained. Table 16 shows the gain in

gresh weight of 12 Blakemore strawberry plants for the period

December flfcj 1952, to April 30, 19^3.

The analysis of variance revealed that there was a con-

siderably greater gain in fresh weight by the control plants

than with the three chemical treatments used. There was no sig-

nificant difference among ti;e various chemical treatments.

i-roLi the study of data, it seemed that CH 1 spray treatments

at 3 1 **» and $ pounds per acre concentrations reduced total fresh

wei (hi pOa tt strawberry plants grown in the greenhouse. It
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did not appear that the differences in gain could be attributed

to the difference in the original weight as correlations be-

tween the original weight and gain were negligible.

Table 16, Effect of CH 1 8 tllcations on the increase

In fr< of Blalrenore strawberry plants.

Greenhouse, 1953*

in weight of
12 plants 3 lbs./A : *f lbs. /A : 5 lbs./A

I

Original fresh
weight h.h

Gain in fresh
tight 35*8

h.7

2M

5.6

32.0

5.3

2u.li-

Factors

Control vs. treatments
Among treatments
Replications
Error

Total

Analysis of Variance

Degrees of freedom

1
2

32
12
h7

Variance

509**

592

** Significant at the 1 percent level of confidence.

Effect on Carbohydrate Content . The dried plant materials

used for dry weight determination were ground with a Wiley Mill

and grinding was completed wit ortar and pestle until all

material passed through a ^HD-mosh sieve. Leaves, stems, and

crowns of each replicated treatment were combined and ground

together, making a composite sample for the above ground por-

tions 3 plants. Roots of each treatment likewise v



blnod and ground together . Five gram samples wore used for

ydrate analysis.

Table V?m Effect of CH 1 on the carbohydrate content of
ikouse, 1953*

p2

T

Treatments

lop portions

Total sugar : ;rch

• gr. . gr.
invert sugars invert su
in 1 cr. i In X gr.

sample

Root portions

Total sugar : i:arch

i

*

ml. gr. J .. ;r.

invert sugar s invert sugar
in 1 gr» : in 1 gr.
MBKbl J sample

3 pounds
per acre

.'unds

per acre

5 pounds
per acre

Control

102.73

103.^7

102.52

101.92

21.05

21.27

20. 7B

21.11

67.^3

66.13

66*61

56.9^

55.71

53.26

59.55

)le 17 show3 the amount in milligrams of total sugar de-

termined by tho acid hydrolysis method, and starch dc termined"

aali\ fcion method vith subsequent acid hydrolysis

as described by Loonis and Stall <lv37» p. 267-259). Tho in-

vert sugar values of CUg were found from the Munson end V/alker

table. From the data, it appeared that GB 1 spray troatoente

had no significant effect on the carbohydrate content of the

vegetative portions of the strawberry plants.
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££££&£ 2£ Mh G$nm&* Ono gm samples from tlic cisht

samples of the aat Is were

taken and ashed in an electric furnace at 1076° F. for 12 hours.

'Sable percent of ash 1 -am of tops and roots

of strawberry plan .. \q

data, it appeared that there was no significant effect of

CH 1 treatments on as bent of strawberries.

Table 16. Effect of CH 1 sprays on the ash content of Blake-
more strawberry plants. Greenhouse • 1953.

rTT i iinrw

iTeataents

3 lbs./aero
*f lbs. /acre
5 lbs. /acre
Control

T 3X

i

:

»

Percent of ash

Tops

7.6-3

8.13

Roo fcs

12.31

17.25
16.59

sss

fiflfrS.fr 8Z jflflflfr

~

k&*k®M * ft* counts of the total number

of leaflets per strawberry plant were taken at two week inter-

vals* fable 19 shows tho average number of plant leaflet

plant for each treatment. February If and March h counts in-

dicated little or no effect of the firs? ;j applications.

For the subsequent counts, the difference between the control

and chemical apray3 was significant. 1 1»)!> tin gradually with

the elapse of the time, indicating a significant linear trend.

There was no significant difference anong the three spray treat-

ments for any of the five counts.
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Tablo 19. Effect of CH 1 spray ap; lications on the number of
strawberry plant leaflets. Greenhouse, 1953*

Date of count :

of leaflet plant

: Control j 3 lbs./A t h lbs.A i 5 lbs./A
J I I I

18.6
21.9
26.3
26.6

February 19 16.3 IM 15A
Harch h lo.9 16.5 17A
March 13 23.5 IS, 21.3
April 2 27.9 22A 2^.2
April 16 31.7 22.8 2*i-.2

Analysis of Variance

Factors Decrees <3f V;ariances
*Freedom

Feb. 19 Harch if March 18 April 2 April 16

Rows 3 1.98 7.00 15.W* H*.6l* 21+.66*
Columns 3 V.15 9.70 12.27* li.26* 20.38*
Control vs.
treatments 1 3.17 5.98 20.15 1*1.72* 15S.G9*

Araonc
treatments 2 1.95 5.05 if.50 15.70 15.55

.90Error 6 0.66 3.60 •+.*+6 6.17
Total 15

* Significant at the 5 percent level of confidence.

The general conclusion reached was that the 3j **> and 5

pounds per aero spray treatnents of di 1 reduced the number

of plant leaflets and the effect was more pronounced in lower

concentrations

•

Ifethal Lfi'ects . Five counts of dead plants in all four

treatments were made. Table 20 shows the number of dead plant3

observed at each count. The data showed that all treatments of
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CH 1 induced approximately the mou lethal effects on strawberry

pla._.s. :.ono of the control plants died during the period of

the experiment

•

Table 20. Lethal effect of CH 1 spray applications on Blake-
re strawberry plants, Qreenhouse, 1953*

•

Number of dead slants p treatment
a to of counts •

t

: Control
«

• 3 lbs./A
s

h lbs. /A 5 lbs..

» | | .f.

February 19 None If 1 2
Karen *f

March IS None 1 1
April 2 None 1
April 16 None

Total None h 3 3
Total (percent) 7.6 5.7 5.7

Greenhouse Observations

No effort was made to count the number of weeds, but gener-

al observation revealed that ::iore weeds were present in the con-

trol and the 3 pounds per acre treatment than in the h tad 5

pounds per acre treatments. The chemical was found to induce

»tf on 1 leaV'-- df than pM

From I9I+6, the date or the initial trials of sodium 2, k~

dichlorophenoxy ethyl sulfate at New Jersey, to the present

time a great deal of research has been conducted at various
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places in the United States to determine the value of the chemi-

cal as a herbicide and its effect on various cultivated crops.

In a few of these studies, strawberries were used as test plants

but none of the workers conducted a detailed experiment on the

phytotoxic effects of the chemical on the general growth of the

plants. Due to the lack of extensive investigation and the

necessity of obtaining a foundation data, the door was open for

obtaining new information concerning some of the effects of the

chemical on strawberry plants.

The results already presented are not, by any means, con-

clusive and there is a great deal of opportunity for further

investigation. No attempt was made to find out the effects of

the chemical on yield, formation of fruit buds, blossoming time,

sugar content of fruits, nitrogen and various mineral element

contents of strawberries. Future investigations aimed toward

these points and many others, no doubt, will increase the present

knowledge, complete the data, and make a good source for other

graduate work.

The field experiment was conducted under rather unfavorable

climatic conditions of high temperature and low precipitation

characterized the summer conditions. Water was provided by

irrigation when it was urgently needed but 13 percent of the

plants in the control rows died, presumably due to the unfavor-

able environmental factors. The percentage of plants that died

was higher in all of the spray treatments than in the unsprayed

controls.
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.suite from the field experiment will apply

only to .avirc .ia

Hero collected. All favors onaantol factors war© pro-

vided for tiie greenhouse expe: , Tae teaperature was kept

at . j the optlaai

raoi m: s supplied by ir. ttk* ih:rofore,

HM extreme variat :,oopoi iture factors were

©lininated.

Results of the ^reon!. oed generally with

res-alts of th<? fio '.'. It is assumed, t: . re, that

the phytotoxic ofi'octs of the chemical were not determined by

the environmental factors tat by the concentrations of the

chcnical spray applications*

The data already pros indicated that hi^h t«np raturea

and dry weather conditions Increase the herbicidal activity of

the chemical. The number of plants that died during June and

July with maximum temperatures reaciiing 10**° and 106° ?, res»

pectlvoly, was very in the 6 and 8 pour :icr© treat-

ments compared with the conSrol. The chemical t . the

total jrowth and root devel t of t: rawbe: .,;;.

TMimT

Field and gjw ..?& to

determine sone effects of Cil 1 or rawberry

plants. Pour treatments of 2, h
% 6, and o

acre for field and 3, h^ and 5 pounds $er acre for green-
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iiouse tests were used.

<_• Both - onhouse experiments indicated

that 08 1 at all rates of spray applications had a re-

-ect oi growth oi' strawberry ,3.

3, The trend in the increase of the chemical's lethal

effects showed a direct proportional relation to the 1 .-

crease in spray concentratioi

h* Tlie chemical in field ap-
;
iications shortened the

length and lessened the BHnber of leaf potioles and the

fresh n or roots.

Field applications resulted in a slight reducti

in the number of runner plant leaflets, but no one treat-

ment was significantly more effective than others.

6. A decrease in the number of runners resulted from

the field applications and this decrease was directly

proportional to an increase in the spray concentrations.

7» Field and .greenhouse applications induced a reduction

the number of runner plants produced.

8. The chemical curtailed the rooting of runner plants

in all treatments.

9» The chemical at 2 pounds per acre rate had no sig-

nificant effect on the length of leaflet blades, but the

h, 6, and C pounds ci-e ratftl l&d I approximately

similar fc shortonii. the length of leaflet

blades compared with the control.
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10* Field applications shortened the width of leaflet

blades, and the el .re demonstrative at rates

hi iiian 2 pounds per acre*

11 The chemical, in gyttnhnnas applications, decreased

the dry weight* of 1 , stems, crowns, and roots of

The chenical re the nunber of plant leaflets

in croenhoi:. feloaa«

The avc: ?osh m t gain per plant va;: .er

in the control than ehenical treatments in the {jroenhouao

experiment*

Ihr, The carbohydrate analysis (total sugars and starch)

and ash contents of tops and roots of plants of all

treatments la the greenhouse experiment showed no sisni-

.cant difference.

The eheisical at 2, 3> and h pounds per acre concen-

trations could be used for weed control in strawberry

plsntingi wi arlaeatal effects on tlie General

owth of the pi
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plants or all the treatments in the greenhouse experiment

showed no sltzui .-Terences between the sprayed and the

un od plants.

It is cone i t .1, at 2, 3, aad h pound

I rates, orry

-linun dc NNfth

of the plan .


